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Hysan Product Name: PS 75 
Hysan Product tt:. 24004-20 
Dale Last Revlsed:-l·2(}97 

[Check with lARA Office before adding the USDA state: 
men! belQw.] 

Authorized by USDA lor use in Federally ins~ted meat 
and poultry plants. 

PS75 
INSECT 
KILLER 

for 
HOUSE and GARDEN 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Resmethrin' , •.... , •.•••• + •••••• , •• '" .02O"k 
d·1rans·A!telhrin .•. _ •.•••••• <_ •• +~_~~.Qj5% 

INERT INGAEDIENTS ... " ... , ....•..•. ,.~ 
TOT At 100.00% 
15·(Phenylmethyl)·3·furanyllm~thyl 2,2·dimethyl-3-{2· 
methyl-I-propenyl) cyclopropanecarboxylal= with iso
mer raUos of maximum 3oot. (:t}ds and minimum 70% 
{:t:)trans. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

CAUTION 
SEE ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY AND PRACTI. 
CAL TREATMENT STATEMENTS OK BACK PANEL 

EPA Reg. No. 334-381 EPA Esl No. 3$4·ll-2 

NETWT ." 
FEATURES, CLAIMS, AND USES 

A broad-spectrum dua[·pyrethroid Insecticide with 
effective knockdown and kill for a wide range of 

common flying and crawling insect pests, Including 
those on indoor and outdoor ornamental plants. 

Kills many common flying and crawling iose:! pests, In
cluding: ants, biting Hies, centipedes, cockrc<.cheS, ear
wigs, gnats, 9raln mites, houseflies. midges. mosqui
toes, smaU HYing moths (millers). SO\\'bugs, s:ld.ars, and 
wasps, ' 
Relatively low phytotoxicity allows use on r:1any orna
mental plants to kill: aphids (plant lice), Je;.a.nese bee
tles. leafhoppers, mimosa webworrn laNae, ~ant bugs, 
spittlebugs, exposed thrips, two-spotted mites, and adult 
whitemes. A water·basel:! product wilh almost no p?tro
leum distillates (under 1%) that 2.~lows Its u~ on many 
ornamental Indoor and outdoor plants to kiH .. .any Insect 
pests (see listing under Directions lor Use). '_. _ 
For use in and around Industrial, instituti~a!, mmmer
cial, office, medical, and resldential buildings. vehicles, 
and premises, Including lood and non-looj areas of 
homes, apartments, car~, vans, campers, mobile 
homes, boats, trucks. trailers, bJ.Is:>..s, ships, p..Jbllc trans· 
portaUon, public buildings, schools, laboratories. hospi
tals, nursing homes, doctots and dentlst's Offices and 
clinics, veterinary offices and animal hospitals, pet 
boarding facilities and zoos, h01els and motels, restaur. 
ants and cafeterias. food processJng and bonllng plants, 
canneries, manufacturing plants and factOries, and 
stores. \. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CA.UTlON: Avoid contact with eyes, skin. and dothing. If 
on skin or clolhing, wash off with soap and water. Avoid 
breathing spray mist 0( vapors. May be harmful H swal· 
lowed. Do not take Internally or mntaminate foods. 
drinks. feeds, or surfaces that they may contact. 

STATEMENTS OF PRACTICAL 
TREATMENT (FIRST AID) 

QUICKLY follow directions below. Always get quick 
meeJ'cal attention for Nf'{ ill effects whidl continue (or 
show up later). 
IF SWALLOWED: Call a physician or Poison Control 
Center. Drink one or two glasses of water and Induce 
vomitlnQ by touching the flack of throat wim linger. If 
person IS unconscious, do not give anything by mouth 
and do not induce vom~ing. '-
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get 
medical attention if irritaUon pe~iSl$. 
IF IN EYES: Flush eyes with plenty of wat~( while reo 
moving any contact lenses, then hold eyelids open and 
conUnue flushing with plenty of waler. CaU a physician il 
lrritallon persists. 
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air. Jj l1Qt breath. 

jng, give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-la-mouth. 
Get medica! alleoti9f\. 

E~RONMENTALHAZARDS 
This 'pestldde is highly toxic to fiSh. Do not apply direcUy 
to water or wetlands (swamps, bogs, marshes and pot· 
holes). Drill and wnot! from trealed sites may be haz
ardous to fish in adjacent waters. 

PHYSICAl!CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Conlents under pressure. Do no! use or store near heal 
or open flame. Do not puncture or incinerate container. 
Exposure to lemperatures above 130°F (54°C) may 
cause burstin,g. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a vlolallcn of Fe<leral law to use this product in a 
manna Inconsistent with its labeling. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTtONS 
BEFORE USE: FIRST read entire fabel carefully. Find 
·and dispose of an infested foodfdrinkifeed, packaged 
goods, etc. Remove pets (including birds) and mver 
non-movable aquariums, etc. in area to be treated. 

_. Before spraying In medical care areas, remove all pa
tients. After spraying, venlllate area for 2 hours before 
returning patients. 
IN FOOD·TYPE AREAS: Remove or cover aU exposed 
foodldrink/feed; also cover or remove any surfaces they 
may contact (such as on utensils., appliances, equip
men~ countertops, etc.). Treat foocVdrinkifeed process· 
lng, preparation, and serving areas only when the facility 
is not In operation. _ 
TO SPRAY: Hold container upright, SHAKE waL, aim 
toward area to be treated. and press firmly on spray but
ton. Keep spfay opening at least 3 ft (1 m) from aU sur· 
faces. and vege;aUon . .00 not spray on edible crops. Do 
not spray on or toward persons or animals. Do nol spray 
on electrical/electronic circuits [In appliances, conduH, 

- .. switches, equipment, etc.). Spray directly on insects 
whenever possible. Shake mntainer occa$lonally during 
use. 
AFTER USE: Wash all foocVdrlnklfeed-contact surfaces 
with an effective cleanIng product, followed by a potable 
(drinking) water rinse. Repeat insecticide treatment 
whenever insects return, or as necessary for control. 
TO CONTROL FLYING INSECTS tN EN_C.!.O.SE.O AR. 
EAS: Close all doors, wl~dows, and other openings 
around perimeter of area to be treated. Tum off all other 
sources of fresh air, such as lans, furnaces, air condi· 
tioners, eli:;. 
Direct spray upward toward comers and center of area, 
usfng a s. Jow, sweeping mollon. Especially spray toward 
windows and other light sources which attract these in
sects. Spray 5 to 10 seconds In each 1,000 ft3 (10' x lZ 
x 8'; 28 mi; 3 m x 4 m x 21f2. m) of space. Leave the 
treated area and keep H closed off ror at least 15 mln
\.!,te;&. _aR~.r sp~aylng. Ventilate area thoroughly before 
reenlry. Sweep up and destroy fallen insects. 
FOR CRAWUNG INSECTS (such as ants, l;enUpedes, 
cockroaches, earwigs, grain mites, sowbugs, and spl· 
ders): Thoroughly spray all parts of the area suspected 
of harboring these pests. SpeCial attention should be 
paid to holes/cracks/crevices; openings around pipes; 
behind baseboards; moist areas; hidden areas under 
and behind sinks, stoves, and refrigerators; In food sto(
age areas; and wherever else these pests are sus
pected of hidIng. for ants, also spray their points of en· 
try, such as around door and window frames; 

_ holesJcracksl~revlce$ in walls, !Ioors, and celllngs; 
known ant trails, hills, and nests, etc. 
TO PROTECT HOUSE PLANTS: Spray intested African 
violets, begonias, coleuses, geraniums, and philoden
.dtons {or tflose pests listed above. If dooe indoors, leave 
the area atter spraying; return and vanUlate the area af· 
ter about 15 minutes. 

TO CONTROL OUTDOOR PESTS 
TO REDUCE ANNOYANCE FROM FLYING INSECTS: 
Reduce biting flies, gnats, houseflies, midges, mosquI
toes, small flying moths, and wasps by spraying their 
resting areas. Spray these areas with a slow, swee~ng 
m01lon, at the rate Of from i. to 3 seconds per cuNc yard 
{3/4 cubic meter} of space, whne moving away from the 
treated area. Treat open porches and patios in a sImilar 
manner. Spray onty when Ihe air Is stIlI. Allow spray to 
dissipate before occuPYIng the treated area, 

- 1Q PROTECT ORNAMENTAL PLANTS: To control 
aphids, japanese beetles, leafhoppers. plant bugs, spi1. 
tlebugs, exposed thrips, two-spotted miles, and adult 
whitellies on smaller a1!heas, dogwoods, euonymuses, 
forsythias, hemlocl<s, locusts, maples, mimosas, oaks, 
palms. pines. rhododendrons, spireas, spruces, (oyons, 
and viburnums (and mimosa web worm larvae on mi· 
mosas), spray directly on insects. Spray In short 1 to 3 
second bursts, or spray althe rate of one linear foot (1f3 

m) of growth per second. Spray al! around each plant; 
__ cover fooage until slightly moist, but avoid heavy wetting, 

For adult whiteflies and two-spoiled mites, thoroughly 
cover the infested area. using severa! repeat applica· 
tions at two day" intervals if necessary. 
for control of aphIds, japanese be:et!es, leafhoppers, 
piant bugs. s~ttlebugs. exposed thrips, anti adult white
flies on ageratums, broad leaf acacias, chrysanthe
mums, daisies, daphnes, fatshederas, geraniums, irises, 
ivies, marigolds, nasturtiums, peonies, queen sagos, 
snapdragons, tobiras. and zinnias, spray as directed 
abova 
USE WITH CAUTION on ashes, azaleas, camellias. 
fiowerfng quinces, junipers, and roses 0ncluding hy-b~d 
tea roses). These plants may" be subject to leaf or flower 
bum under certain conditions 01 use. 
TO CONTROL NUISANCE PESTS on, entering, 0( near 
ooildings or vehicles) 
WASPS: Applications should be made in late evening 
when they are al rest. Spray liberally on nests and Inl0 
hidfng and breeding places, contacting as many as 
possible. Spray directly on stray wasps that enter build
Ings orvehides. 
ANTS: Spray their trails, nests, hUls, and points of entry. 
SPfDERS: Spray them directly with a short burs!. 
EARWIGS: Spray directly 00 them in crevices and on 
hiding places on porches, patio floors, doorway en· 
trances and trees near buildings orveh\Cles. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
GENERAL: Do not contaminate other materials Onclud· 
log water, foocl, and feed) during transport, use, storage, 
or disposal. If damaged or leaking, soak up and wrap 
any waste, then dispose of as below. 
stORAGE: Keep in a coo!, dry, locked area Inaccessl· 
ble to chadren and away from sources of heat or ignition 
(Including flames, s~arks, and sunlight). Containers 
heated above 130'F {54°C) may burst. 
DlSPOSAL: This container may be recycled in the few 
but growing number of communities where (steel) 
aerosol can recycling is available. Before offering lor reo 
cycling, empty the can by usIng the product accorcltng [a 
the labe!. (Do n01 puncture!) If recycling Is not avaITable. 
wrap the container and d[scard In the trash. 
EPA Reg. No. 334·3:81" ePA ESt. No. 334·JL·2 

0497 Made In U.S.A. 24004 

~~NUS~8Y~ ~ CORPORATION 
3000 West 139th Street 

. Blue Island, Illinois 60406 
Customer Service: 800-288-3431 

Fax: 800-947-8750 
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